
The Voice of The Adhtrtiaer-

I How should 
yWe help youth?

The county’s juvenile judge, in the 
prefare to his annual report, says he 
thinks one explanation for a decrease of 

I 10 per cent in new complaints against
1 juveniles in that more oftheir parents are 
\ not now working, they have the time to 
(7 supervise their children, and as a result,

the children don’t get into trouble.

Some time ago, the No. 2 person in the 
Chicago, 111., Post Office told us that when 
snow falls to a depth of three inches, 
absenteeism in his facility approaches 70 
per cent. Why? “Most of our employees are 

j black females. When the snow is three 
inches deep, the Chicago schools close. 
’This puts a lot of kids on the street. Our 
employees stay home to keep their kids 
out of jail.”

We don’t question the judge’s view, any 
more than we questioned what the postal

2 officer said. But isn’t it a sad commentary 
on our society that we must experience 
severe economic (and with it, deep 
emotional) distress before we get to the 
point that we will see to our youngsters? _

Only last week, we left an evening 
meeting and encountered three juveniles. 
Two of them we know quite well. The third 

^ is almost a complete stranger. After 
passing the time of day, or night, we 
inquired what they were doing.

They gave vague answers. And one of 
them looked us right in the eye and said, 
“I’m on my way to the pay phone so I can 
tell my folks where I’m going and when
I’ll be home.”

We felt good all over. And we told that 
boy’s father that when we saw him again.

“IjC you hadn’t seen him, and if he 
hadn’t known you’re such a stickler about 
these things, he never would have called 
us. It’s the first time he’s ever done so. I 

j hope it won’t be the last.”

One whose judgment we had occasion, 
ouice, long ago, to form is wont to say, “If 
you’re going to travel in the fast lane, 
you’ve got to expect the scrapes anddents 
thaf go with it.”

^ What he’s saying is that in this society, 
U(twn children grow up, or think they 
glow up, much sooner than we did, and 
aiN> subject to the peer pressures and 
UMdia exposures of conduct that tends to 
bo different from the local norm, it’s usual 
4bo offenses by juveniles to be more 
Wsouent, more serious and more damag- 
i^, to them, their families and their 

J victims, innocent or otherwise.

Both formally and informally, we seek 
to apply effort to cope with such conduct, 
•ining principally to avoid embarrass- 
BBMt, shame and humiliation, and at the 
sane time to channel young energies into 
•rssfiil pursuits, or at least those that do 

daat cost us to deal wiUi.

To do BO, fiinds are needed. And there 
are as many difference ideas as to how to 
raise funds as there are needs for them. 
The capacity of a given society to sustain 
such will contributions is governed 
by size, income and disposition of its 

^members.

How much is enough? Where should It 
be spent?

’The best integer we’ve seen for quite 
asbietime comes from a dissertation, not 
yet pnblished, by a doctoral candidate. He 
says'this; spend what you can; give 

^priority to expenditures on boys at age 10 
and on girls at age 14.

' TTiere are perhaps a hundred or so 
I pages of explanation why, and we’U be 
. happy to show them to anyone who’s 

hMerssted. But the figures may be used as 
I a suitable guideline for a society, such as 
I this one.athat has limited capacity to 
' ihupport a broad program that meets the 
^ peeds of everyone.

Blaze
guts
WSWR
origin gutted the Uanemitter 
of SUtion WSWR in Dining- 
er road eonth of here 
day at 4 p. m.

The elation went off the air 
at 3:58 p. m. Neighbora 
reported aeeing amoka at 4:02 
p. m.

Plymooth Fire department 
reeponded.

David Williamaon, man
ager of the elation, eaid only 
one wall of the baiiding wae 
left etanding.

11 musicians 
to be hearti 
at E(iison

Eleven mueidane of Plym- 
oath High echool band were 
choaen for the Firelan^ 
conference aggregation, 
which will play a concert in 
Ediaon High echool Apr. 22 
at 7 p. m.

TickeU will be eold at the 
door.

Plymooth moaidana. 
trained by Jeffrey Conklin,’ 
are Kamel Edlcr. comet; 
Lynn Snider and Suean 
Beebe, alto aaxophone; Re
nee Carter, tenor aaxophone; 
EHanna Hudaon, b^tone 
aaxophone;

Alao. Loren Kranz and 
Mary Motel, trumpet; Melan
ie Wolf, French horn; Frank 
Garber, baritone horn; Glen
da WU!. trombone, and Rod
ney Hampton, percuaaion.

11,765

12,332

12,910

$3,487

$4,065

.642

Mills kin 
dies at 57 
at Norwalk

Son of Mr*. John B. MiUa, 
122 Park avenue. Dale R. 
Baker. 57. Norwalk, died 
there Thursday of a three 
yearillneaa.

He waa bom here and lived 
in Norwalk 32 year*. He waa 
formerly a coat analyat for 
Plaatic Mold Supply, where 
he retired three 
owing to ill beah): 
in the PhiUipplo

On Sunday!
The village’* Bnnaal 

Euter egg hunt will be 
Sunday at 3 p. m. in Mary 
Fate park.

It wa* cancelled on 
Baiter Sunday becauaa 
of the Inclement weath
er.

It le eponeored by In
dependence Chapter, 
Order of OeNoIay.

Heat relief 
deadline 
set May 15

Deadline for application 
for relief under the Emergen
cy Home Energy AseUtance 
program is May 15.

Huron countiana may ap
ply in the village hall Tuaa- 
daya at 12:30 p. m.

Community Action com- 
inieaion (CAC) will pay op to 
$200 for foal if reaidenU are 
low on or out of fuel, have 
been ehutoff or have received 
diacontinuance notices on 
their gas or electric bille or 
muat pay depoaiu to have 
otUitiee turned on. CAC will 
nUo pay for furnace repair.

The following table ehowa 
what aaaiatance is available: 
Size of Annual Quarterly 
houaehld income income
1 $7,020
2 $9,330
3 $11,640
4 $13,950
5 $16,260
6 $18,570 $4.

Applicants may call at 305
Washington street, Willard, 
TeL 935-7232.
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Son of the R. Thomna 
Sooora and now an ap> 
prentice embalmer in Me- 
Quate^Secor PuMral 
borne t, Plymouth. Willard 
and New Washington, 
Gua Secor waa graduated 
Mar. 25 by CincinnaU 
College of Mortuary Sci
ence in a ceeemony at
tended by 1$ members of 
hia family from WUIard, 
Columbus and Dayton.

Inspection set
Annual inspection of Rich* 

land Lodge 201. F&AM. wiU 
be conducted in the Masonic 
temple in East Main street 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

The lodge will 1m tiled at 6 
p. m. Robert E. Straight, 
deputy district grand master, 
20th Masonic district. wiU be 
inspecting officer.

Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES. will serve a dinner at 
6:30 p. m.

FeUowcraft degree will be 
conferred.

•traBcajrtiOH sat*» rw«K

Nominations
requested

Nomination* for a re
cipient or recipienta of 
the Carl M. Lolland 
Memorial plaque may be 
delivered to the Cham
ber of Commerce office 
in the Firet National 
bank building in Sand- 
uaky itreet during office 
boura.

The awapd wiU be 
preaented Apr. 21 dar
ing Recognition night. 

Tickela atBlS a couple 
vidual 
re.

Klemans end 
marriage

Marriage of John J. Kle- 
man and Phyllis A. WiUet 
Kleman, both of Shelby, has 
been dissolved, a journal 
entry in the records of the 
clerk of courts, Richland 
county common pleas court, 
shows,

Fazzini kin 
dies at 90 
in West Va.

Mother of Mra. John Kaz- 
zini, Mrs. Catherine laquita. 
90. Clarksburg, W. Va.. died 
there Mar. 26.

She is also survived by two 
sons. Hve daughters. 31 
grandchildren and 38 great- 
pandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted at Clarksburg Satur
day from Christian Assemb
ly church. Burial was in 
Clarksburg.

Farmers
parley

in
Capitol

Breakfast set
Breakfast will be served 

Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. m. 
in the dining room of Ric- 
in the dining room of Rich
land Lodge 201, F&AM.

Dickson says 
he’ll serve 
as planner

Douglas 
louth F

hast
planr 

•place !

Richland County Farm Bureau President 
Kenneth Burrer, Sr., Ganges, and Terry 
McKie, Mansfield, the county organiza
tional director, joined Rep. Michael Oxley 
(R-Findlay) at Washington when Farm 
Bureau officials aired their concerns abou 
the agricultural economy to U. S. Agricul
ture Secretary John Block, other USDA 
officials, representatives of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation service and 
the Farmers Home administration and 
Ohio congressmen, including Oxley.

Chamber
chooses
officers

New officer* of Pfrpmoitth 
Area Chamber <^CoauMvce 
are Mrs. Joseph McCIsnv nee 
Madeleine Smith, presadiDt; 
William R. Miller, first vice- 
president: Ivan Hawfo aac- 
ond vicc-preaident; Suaaa 
Root, secretary; Mrs. R Eari 
McQuate. asaistant aecre- 
tary; Mrs. James McClure, 
nee Nancy Cole, treesnrer, R. 
Earl McQuate. director for 
one year. Dr. Pierre E. Haver, 
director for two years.

Miles Christian, preaident 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., urged the group 
to reincarnate the Pilgrim 
image of Plymouth and to 
promote it by meana erf arta 
and crafU.

Recognition night and 
award of the Carl M. Lofland 
Memorial plaque will 
place in Ehret-Pars^ Poet 
447. American l.egion. Apr. 
21 at 6:30 p. m.

Purse theft 
reported

A Shiloh woman reported 
theft of her purae from her 
car left near the poat office in 
Shiloh Mar. 30.

Althea Carpenter, 53 Weal 
Main street, said the puree 
disappeared after 9:30 a.4H. 
Its value is $50 and contenta 
amount to $50.

Car hits pole
Carl Elliott escaped ser

ious injury Saturday about 7 
p. m. when his car went our of 
rontrol on the wet roadway 
in Springmill road near 
Bistline road.

The car hit a pole and !**»■»* 
to a stop.

Pool to conduct 
annual meeting

Annual meeting of Mary 
Fate Park Pool. Inc., will be 
conducted Monday at 7 p. m.

Prospective lifeguards are 
needed These should be 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting. Alternatively, they 
may call Richard Roll at 687 
3981

Plymouth High school facui ElmCF StOUt 
ty member, has b< 
by the village

Dickson.
I High I

member, has been chosen . ,
nnmg succuiTibs at 70

commission to replace Miss
i.iaruDani Brother of Clarence Stout.

Hi* appointment will be Henry road, and father-in- 
T A TUTU fomuilUed by Mayor Dean law of Dr. Robert Scherer.’
J. A. W natman a. CUne during Tuesday'a local veterinanan, Elmer E

Stout. 70. Shelby, died in 
Memorial hospital there

council meeting.

OnPV Mar. 29 after heart seizure.IVirb. Kjney, O/, He was bom Aug. so. 1912.
dies at home "”1 «•'«' i"
at Greenwich

Siater of Mra. Margery 
Baugh. Shiloh, and of Mrs. 
MUdnd Wright. Plymouth. 
Miu. Jo* Oney, 67. Green
wich, died there Friday 
moraing.

Bom Bessie Cole in Mii

Shelby most of hia life. He 
retired in 1974 after 46 years 
with Ohio Seamless Tube 
works.

He was a communicant of 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church, 
whose pastor, the Rev. James 
E. Steinle, was celebrant of

»d the
South Pacific aa an Army 
snliitod man during World 
War n and wa* a Hf* member 
of Poet 2743, VFW, Norwalk.

Hia wife. Mary, died in 
1968.

He ie aleo survived by a 
daughter. Sandra, NorwaUt; 
a aon, Gerald, Norwalk; a 
broUker, Ckeotar, Norwalk. 
amU^j^granddiUdron.

Norwalk Saturday at 1:30 p. 
a. Burial with VFW maSary 
honor* waa in Woodlawn 
e*«*tery them

dies at 78 
in Florida

T of Mr*.___ _
npeon. New Haven, 

and Mr*. Richard Tallman,
Shiloh, John A. Whatman.
78. Shelby, died in Fawcett 
Memorial ho^ital, Pt Char
lotte, Fla., Thnraday morn
ing of a brief iUnets.

Bom in Richland county 
May 29. 1904, he Uved near 
Shelby moet of hie life. He 
waa a eeJeaman for Stan 
Speer Adverticing Co. He 
wa* a member of First 
En^teh Lutheran dsurch,
Manefield, andofFOEaglea,
Shelby.

He ta alao eurvived by his 
wife. Opal Adsune Whatman; 
a etep^ughter. Mr*. Ethel 
PotC Bellevue; two brother*.
Walter. San Antonio. Ten., 
and AtbeH, BeUviUe; a mater,
Mr*. Bertha Haun, Mane- 
field; eiz etep^raadchildrcn 
and five etep-greut-grand- 
ehddren.

8^MmeaadiMt*d*t Sunbury; . .IM*,. Dorothy;
Moodw « 2 ». UL now Mm. H*ri>*rt D.vi*.
w*. I. M*.»fldd SMt?; 13 gr«dd.ll^

'-uroh M„„j;r.. .r;.r
ne«r Greenwich 50 ye«*. *" "• ®‘- “"y •

Shew** .member of Fint .. .
Baptiet church there uid of .
iU Community Ladie*' Aid j" *“^ved
gpagty ^ Cherry Squire

Sh. I. Mao *urviv«i by her •’T® ^arl. Hud-
huaband, whom M.e miuried ,‘®"’ Trej*ure
48 ye*r* .go: a m>n. Kmnath four daughter.,
M.,Gre«,wkh; two broth™. T"
Harman Cola. New London, Maty too.
1^ Henry WiHard: Mar-
four gr^iSi and^

Con.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —

Here're excerpte from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Mar. 29. 10:19 a. m.: Curly's Drive-In reported a dog 
trespassing.

Mar. 29, 9:41 p. m.: Child in West Broadway complained 
he and his babysitter were having a problem, because the 
babysitter had taken a younger child out for ice cream. 
Parents were asked to solve the problem when they 
returned.

Mar. 30, 10 a. m.: Suspicious person in Route 603 asked 
who the "rich" people in Plymouth were so he could 
canvass them to purchase frozen foods from a No^ 
Royalton company. Officer on duly later found the track 
from the description given and told the driver that a 
peddler's permit was necessary if he wanted to go door-to- 
door.

Mar. 31. 12:25 a. m.: Department asked to assist in a 
mishap in Opdyke road, where a truck was found on ite 
aide near the owner's home. He was not injured and waa in 
bed when police arrived.

Mar. 31, 2fl5 a. m.: Report of red light flafhing at the 
Nichob street sewer pump station. Village administrator 
notified.

Mar. 31. 8 a. m.: Keys found in^Trux street by village 
employees.

Mar. 31, 10:20 a. ro.: Sandusky 
motorc;
scene, it was gone.

Apr. 2. 2:22 a. m.; Mulberry street resident reported a 
large tree branch leaning on electric wirea. Village 
administrator notified.

Apr. 2.1:13 p. m.: Large black and white dog found by a 
Trux street resident, who stated she tied it up for its owner.

Apr. 2,2:25 p. m.: Shelby woman reported back winaow 
of her car hit wi 
Haven.

Apr. 2. 9:13 |

tar. 31. 10:20 a. ro.: Sandusky street woman r^rted a 
torcycle driven reckleaaly. When officer arrived at the 
ne. it was gone.

r hit with air gun pellets three railM from New

3 p. m.: Riggs street reeident reported her 
nosoana was threatening to take their children.

3.12:42 a. m.:Offioerfoand marijuana on subject at

Apr. 3: Two dogs reported mieeing and one reported 
found. A Park avenue rsaident reported her red Irieli 
eerier miaeiag. A North etreet fmkUnt reported her <k« 
was miseiikg. Within half an hour it waa reported fomiuhn 
Phrmottth East rood.
^^Apr. P- Sandusky street rei oetsdlost

Orsanlawn eemelery there;

vhid* rapaitad iaApr. 4. 9:45 p. m.; So*

Apr.*? 7:50 p. mj Alarm want off at Modi’* HadM,.
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Jacobs stops 

Mohawk, 6-2
Jaff Jacob* pitched onehit shelby walloped Plym- 

?*“'!!!?' ]*^.“** o«h,l5to0.thereThurtday.
hen Mar. 30 to 1^ Plym- Roaney Hampton wa* the 
wth to a 5 to 2 victory over yjotin, of the Whippet*, but 
Mohawk m the firat same of he wa* more the victim of hi* 
“5,^***?**' a a a wiidoeM And shabbyThe doughty lefthander .uppprt. 
fai^ 19 batomen, fanning U shelby scored three in the 

id. si 
I the

Crestline defeated Plym
outh track and field squads 
there Thursday.

The Bulldogs won in boys’ 
competition, 87 to 46, and in 
girU* events. 66 to 44.

Red

Bulldog^s bite track squads
The

events in boys’ 
tion, six events 
competition.

ron five 
in girls’

Winaen were Miks Mc> 
Kanxie. Ridi Hawkins, 
SpdnaeUsr and Loren Kranx 
in the two mile relay. Haw
kins in ths 440'yard dsah, 
dim WiD in the pals vmH; An 
Cole in the Ic^ jump and 
dnniw Adams in ths discus, 
among boys, and kisliaaa 
Mssaer, Nancy Keene, Pay-

and passing
Rodney Hi

_____ _ — in the third and
ampton dwblad ,u in the fourth.

Rob Mahon. Ron RobarUand Brian Vredenbursh .in- gob Mahon. Ron KobarU 
sled to .core the Big Red. andKenWardpitchedforthe 
first run in the fourth. Whinn^

Girls defeat 

Mohawk, 13 to 8
Greg Polachek's suicide 

squeexe bunt scored the third 
run and second of the fifth 
inning. Jeff Lasch walked 
and Jeff Fenner singled. 
Lasch scored on a wild pitch 
and Polachek’s bunt sent 
Fenno’ home

Tom Baker. Lasch and 
Fenner drew passes in the 
sixth and Baker and Lasch 
scored on wild pitches.

Tyler Robinette hurled for 
the visitors. He got into
trouble in the first, loading 
the bases, before retiring the 
next three hitters.

Lineups:

Plymouth ab 
Lasch 4
Fenner 4
Jacobi 3
Tuttle 0
Brown 1
Thomsberry 4
Polachek 3
Hampton 3
Vredenburgh 3
McGinnis 3
Baker 3
Totals 31
Mohawk ab
Smith 3
Schaeffer 3
Kiefer * 3
Weininger 3
Robinette 3
Weinandy 2
Sigler 2
Ross 2
Spitler 3
Totals 24

Score by innings:
M 000 000 2
P 000 122 X

Whippets.
Shelby collected nine hits. 
Score by innings:

P 000 000 0 - 0
S 036 600 X - 15

Lisa Daron 
to compete 
as all-star

A Plymouth High school 
girl will play with the south 
squad in the girls' all-star 
basketball game at WUlard

Patti Griffirtta pitched Mohawk 
Plymouth girls to a 13 to 8 Ouss. 2b 

Latam’rfwin over Mohawk Mar. 30.
The Big collected ^ht Moater. cf

Valentine, sshits, two of them by Msiity 
I sacker.

m by
Reynolds, the third 
who knocked in five

Carr, If

Rhonda Branham also had Gottfried! p 
Peterson,

Spic
Central coach, will direct the 
team that includes Lisa 
Daron, Plymouth; Wendy 
Arastutz and Kyle Payr 

;akerandJo 
Cattano, Gallon; Shelly Har
ris and Jodi Davenbarger, 
Colonel Crawford; Kim 
Kochheiser, Crestview; Lisa 
Williams. Wynford. and Uu- 
rie Kehres. Buckeye Central.

North squad coached by 
Ron Vipperman. Willard, 
will include Debbie Gregory 

Missig. Monroe- 
inson and Tam

my Studer, Margaretta; Ann 
Knoll and Susie Stoll. West
ern Reserve; Jill Therriault 
and Mindy Rohrbaugh, Col
umbia; Uta Tusing, Seneca 
East, and Diana Van 
and Kris Kessler. Willard.

Tickets are $2 for adults 
and $1 for pupils, available 
at the door.

Lineupe:
Plymouth ab r h
Pitzen, If 13 0
Carter
Carter. 2b 0 3 0
aLoehm 10 0
Branham, ss 3 3 2
Reynolds. 3b 3 2 2
Robinson, cf 3 1 1
Griffitts. p 3 1 1
Wilson, lb 4 0 1
Staggs, c 2 0 0
bCuppy 1 0 0
Motel, rf 10 0
Rath, dh 2 0 0
ToUU 21 13 7

Gardeners to meet 
with Mrs. Rogers

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet Monday at 7 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Rogers.

The program will be a slide 
presentation on community 
landscaping.

Beef and noodles 
set at Shiloh

• M A * i
Gaa*. lb 3 11
Total* 27 8 5

Ex-Red star 
on dean’s list

Jeffrey Ream has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the winter quarter in Ohio 
State university, Columbus.

The Plymouth High school 
graduate U a senior enrolled 
in a special program of 
criminology and security.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Ream.

OES sets 
inspection 
May 13

I Hook

Past matrons and patrons 
will be honored Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. by Plymouth 

Auxiliary of Garrett-Rieet Chapter 231. OES.
Poet 503. Shiloh, will serve a The chapter’s annual in
roast beef and noodle dinner spection is planned f<» May 
Apr. 16 at 6 p. m. 13.

Feb. 17, 1956!
Chamber conceived in Plymouth street in 1955

Plsrmouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce is the revival of 

:anization that first 
light of day at 78 

nymooth street on Dec. 3. 
1965, when the editor of The 
Advertiser invited the late 
Weldon M. Comell. the late 
E. Beryl MUIer, R. Harold 
Mack and the late Elton A. 
Robertson to share libation 
for the purpose of discussing 
a business organization.

The Chamber organized 
fmnally Feb. 17. 1956. and 
elected R. Earl McQuate 
president, the late William E. 
Root first vice-president. 
Mack second vice-president. 
Miss Madeleine H. Smith 
secretary and Paddock trea-

1961. The late Dr. Darrell B. 
Faust was the winner in
1962.

'Thereafter winners were 
Edward O. Ramsey. R. Earl 
McQuate. James C. Davis, 
the late Robert L. Meiaer and 
the late Lather R. Fetters.

In the 1950's and 1960's. 
the Chamber sponsored vil
lage
their

sum
Michael V DiSalle 

addressed the oiganization 
on its fourth anniversary on 
Mar. 17. I960.

By this Ume. Carl M 
Lofiand. a veteran banker, 
bad died. A plaque in his 
memory was esta’dished by 
the Chamber to re ognize a 
resident of the village whose 
contributions in the previous 
year were judged to be 
outstanding.

The late John A. Root, 
president of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., was the first 
wiuMT. The late J. Elden 
Nimmons. then president of 
Peoplts National bank, was 
the second winner, in 1960. 
Maynard J. Coon, superin
tendent of schools, won it in

bargain days - < 
m was Pioneer day - and 

promoted off-street parking, 
chiefly the lot owned by 
Edward O. Ramsey in the 
rear of the old theater build
ing.

Miss Smith's departure for 
a full-time paid post as 
secretary of the Bucyrus 
Chamber of Commerce was 
the final blow to the strui 
gling organization.

Strug-
which

ling attendance at 
regular meetings.

Two of its organizers be
came disenchanted in 1959 
and did not actively partici
pate in it thereafter.

The Chamber assisted in 
organizing, and a number of 
its members were incorporat
ors. of a non-profit group to 
fund repairs to the Fetters 
building in West Broadway 
so that it could accommodate 
a medical doctor. Dr. Vacys 
Dragunaa was recruited fi-oro 
a state hospital in illinois 
and he came here in 1962. 
He left in 1974.

The first Easter egg roll in
Paddock, appoint 

by t
Gold and silver eggs made 
and painted by his son are 
still used in the annual eve

Mary Fate park was 
ized by Paddock, appoi 
to do so by the Chamber.

Mis. Raad White has been

*^*faL‘£'Harold Mack ,

Pat. Jaffrey 
coBplata ant wa«k tlw 
aacood qhaaa of trainfaic 
in Ih* Air Fore* at Shap-

laadAraahoaiHtal.ahar.aha 
M*«falaaat forSradayt far 
•MMlihaai aarcary.

ll^aa Tboraabarry aad 
Caanatii atmOm, mb*, 
•dia rHiaaad at Wjflanl

apaetoUat daty atTorraoa 
AFB. Spada. Ha la tba aoa 
af tfca lalnaal Halaa aad 
tha paaadaon of Mrs. Poa-

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd 

are back from Miaeion, Tex., 
where they spent the winter. 
Their dsughter. Mrs. Judy 
TMdor. Middletown, fiew to 
Texiis to drive with 
them. En route they visited 
their son. Robert, Jr. and hia 
faadjy, Victoria. Tex., and 
another daughter, Mrs. Ar
chie Steer, and her family, 
Yukon, Okla.

Mr. and Mra.DonaldS(hav- 
«r and her mother. Mra. Mark 
Caywood. iqwnt the holiday 
weekend with the Shavers’ 
daughter aad son-in-law, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Geoff Kemp. Cin-

winner
plaque.

ssanss.'”
Ottth (U Daren. K. Daren. 
Tackatt, Maaaar). Tfana: 6
MPVt I-,’,***'

relay, Backy Endicott in th* 
ahot pot, Uaa Daren in tha 
440-yaid aprint and Lori 
Pidlre in th* lO&mptar bnr 
hnidl**.

All 
about 

town ...
The Bradley Raama were 

Easter weekend gueeU of her

(C). second; 
1. Height: 5 ft.

igh jump: ’
(C); Steward 
R^ (P), third.
10 ina.

Long Jump: Won by Cole 
(P); Wood (C). second; N. 
Sponaeller (P). third. Dis
tance: 17 ft. 3 ina.

Discus: Won by Adams (P); 
Bruce (C). eecond; Hawkina 
(P). third. Distance; 104 ft. 9 
ins.

Shot put: Won by Hender
son (O: Adams (P). second; 
Boiedict (C). third. Distance: 
38 ft. 9 ins.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth (McKenzie. Haw- 

paranu, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Un,. a SponaeUer, Krana). 
Loy. Aah^ Ky. Xuna: 9 min*. 46.7 aacs.

Mr. and Mr*. Salvatore J. i20-y*rd high hurdle*: 
Gloi^ war* boat* at a Won by Benedict (C); BaU- 
fanuly (fanner Eaatar Sunday ridge (P),**cond;Sculley(0. 
lor tfaair daughtar* and aona- third. Tima: 18.9 aaca. 
in law, the Jeffrey Sutter* 100-yard daah: Won by 

the Rivard Adamaa*. Handaraon (C); M. Handar- 
Shdte. ^ their wn and tKonii Whit* (C). third, 
daughtcr-in-law. the Michael Time: 11.5 eem 
Glorioeoe, Mansfield. MUe run: Won by Toy (Ch

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jac- Kranx (P). second; Wilson 
ob* were in Dublin Saturday (P), third. Time: 5 mine. 26 
to vieit their daughter and „c*. 
aon-in-lax, tha David Holm. 440-yard relay: Won by 
On Sunday another daugh- CreatUne. Time: 47.9 aaca. 
ter mdaon-in-law. the Terry 440-yard daah: Won by 
Kelley*. Aahland, were their Hawkina <P); Homing (C), 

^ lecond; Mahab (C). third. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Harria Tijoe: 86.6 eeca 

Poatema were Sunday gueau 300-m. low huidlea: Won
of their daughter and son-in- Bent 
law, the Russell Easterdays, will 
Medina.

880-yard

lOO-m. hurdles; Won by 
Fidlar (P); Vogt (C), aeoond; 
Morit* (C). third. Time: 196

Two mil* rainy: Won by 
Plymouth (Meaaat, Kaana,
Hudaon, WllU-Tima: 11 min*.
60 aaca.

lOO-m. high hurdle*: Won
by Aakaw (O: Afananaon (O.
aacond; D. Hud ton (P). third. 
Tima: 126 aaca.

Mila run: Won by Mullan 
(C): F. Hudaon (P). aacond. 
Time; 6 mine. 11 aaca.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Creatlina. Tima; 87.7 aaca.

440-yard daah: Won by L. 
Daren (P); Tackatt (P), aee- 
ond; Stricklar (C), third. 
Tima: 1 min. 8.9 aoc*.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (D. Hudaon, How
ell. K. Daron, Fidlar). Tima: 2 
mine. 8 aaca.

880-yard ren: Won by 
Ulmer (C); MuUan (C). aac- 
ond; F. Hudaon (P). third. 
Time: 2 mine. 82.8 eece.

220.yaid dash; Won by 
Askew (C ); L Daron (P) 
second; D. Hudson (P) and 
Almanaon (C). third. Time; 
29.6 eeca.

MU* relay: Won by Plym-

Mr;andMr*.K*ithBatiU* 
w«re Easter Sunday 
fueeUofhereonand4Mfik- g 
ter-in-law, the Jam«i .H. ^ 
Clarke, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ck 
Hanline apant the 
weakeod at Haaeton ^ 
near Oxford. "—

Mr. and Mis. Wayw H. 
Strine wers hosts at a tmth 
dinner Sunday for bar |||^ 
er. Mrs. Elmsr a‘ * ' 
Grssn Springs, and h 
Mis. Wilma Smith, Gd 

Mr. and Mrs. R. (
Brown wers gueeto 
R^^Mrt Bishmmis. No 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynm| 
and their eon, Jc 
turned last week 3 
SOD. Arix., where they v 
her parents, Mr. and 1 
Bryan Barrie.

The Mark Raame vaca
tioned in Myrtle Beach.& 
last week.

Benedict (C); Kry(C).i
(P). third. Timr 47.4

>nby
ond;

Mrs. James Holloman was____________ ___ ; Won by Toy
a dinner guests of her dangh- <C); Stewart (C). second; D. 
ter and aon-in-law. Mr. and SponaeUer (P), third. Time: 2 

S. StriMrs. Wayne E. Strine, Sun- mine. 16 secs, 
day. 220-yard daah: Won by

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tsulbee Henderson (C); White (C). 
and the Gary Halla, Ash- Mcond; M. Henderson (C). 
land, drove to BellviUe for third. Time 25.5 secs, 
their Easter Sunday dinner. Two mUe run; Won by Toy 

(C); kranx (I*). aecond;l*ar- 
rigan (P). third. Time 11 
mins. 18.2 secs.

Girls’ competition:
Discus: Won by Shepherd 

{Cy. Endicott <P). second; W UJ 
(P), third. Distance 91 ft.

say dir
Mrs. Martha Johnson. 

WiUard, and the James A. 
Enderbyt were Sunday din
ner guesU of Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Burton.

Keep Red Ows 
ready

ig jump: Won by Al- 
on <C); Morte (C). sec- 
Stephens (C). third, 

nee 15 ft. 1^ ins.
High jump: Won by Mc

Clain (C); Askew (C). eecond;

ELECTRIC SHAVER ^ mm
OIMG

■■Y/, A ^ SHARPENING
\:W AND^CTIONm

BMfK
inipn

AlIrMkat. PrioMi)«iaM 
by taehnidan if mUitiait- 
H work h mpikad.

April 8 — 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
at k,.-

M ILLER’S HARDWARE
Plymouth

NORMALLY SAMC DAY SfRVICI

Mrs. McQuate succeeded 
Miss Smith as secretary. She 
was in turn replaced by Mrs. 
Donald Fidler, who held the 
oflice when the Chamber 

9 the ghost 
subsequently 

married Joseph McClure, e 
veteran chamber of com
merce worker, and when he 
retired, they returned to Uve 
in WiUard. On hie demise, the 
victim of cancer, the re
turned to her home town and 
began to encourage intereet 
in reviving the old organiza
tion.

That it has an office, whidi 
ehe staffs, is entirely her 
doing. The Chamber recog
nized her in 1960 for “eervice 
above and beyond the caU of 
duty” for her activitiee with 
the organizatiwi.

Never before hae

MM^iionref Hie most

fama flf cMigv %vc hsve. But 
CM* mM be ween when you're

make e«nr you sad your chi- 
(ben Mow fiwee kn^ortant 
SifeRyicfssnddonIs.

eannuaJevent Chamber sought public input 
which is now conducted by into selection of the Lolland 
In’dependence Chapter. Or- plaque srinner. Each previ- 
der of DeMolay. ous winner was singM out

For a time, the Chamber less for contributions during 
support -iu president, the immo^ately preceding 
Franklin W. McCormick, in year than for anetained 
the pubUcation of a bi-weekly contributions over several 
shopping journal. years.

When it conducts Recogni
tion night on Apr. 21 at 6:30 
p. m. in Ehret-Parsel Poet 
447, American Legion, it 
plans to single out bueinese- 
ee and buaineae people with

Readyour 

femilytlies^ 

fiurtsof life. ^
Electridty is one of the most oxivenient 

and dependable forms of (nergy we have. But 
care must be taken when you’re around it, 
because contact with it can injure or kill 
So treat eiectridiy widi respect and make sure 
you follow these safety rule:

long tenure in the village aa 
well aa to introduce the 1963

of the Lofiand

Vamps called 
two fires

Plynxwth fir*ai*n ai.- 
awand two call* Satmday.

Th* tint at 160 p. ra. wa* 
to th* Sqaara, whar* a 
contaiiiar of (001111* apiUad 
in Ih* atnat Ihay wadwd It 
away.

At 8:45 p. m. Bhilah-a 
mqMatad ms- 

taal aid to combat a ehianay 
fin hi WBal read at lha 
Anthony PhuMcan nah 
Anthony Finnagu raai.

contact with the wire.
O Don’t use electrical yard tools vtfoen the ground is 
^ wet. And make sure they’re doublenhsulated a- 

pretty grounded with a 3-wire jAtg.
O ]KT)en using a ladder, make sure it will not come 
••• in contact with any power lines.

Before instsJling a CB, TV or ham radio antwmfij 
make s^ it’s at least rae and one4xdf times its - 
total hei^ awsy from all power lines, 

ff Eyou’re trimming trees, painting a hous^ repair- 
ing a roof or putting ahnnimim sidmgj mate
sure you’re wdl dear of overhead power lines. 
Before you do any type of digging, cwitact your 
dectric company to make sure there are no buried 
dectric catdes.

Ivv,;?-,
A Safety Message fitwino POWER OOHRUnr

Contaa ua for your free safety fokler.
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UMPNGHTIN
uoull find it in the Ckissifiecl!

‘-Miji,

L-'-

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over tow-n looking for that nevo j( )b, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you're looking fc'ir'’ 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified' You'll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anytliing and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of mercharidise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don't wants" into cash, and cash in on thei 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings nght now'

if

THE PLYMOUTH MvCtUser
Tel. 687-5511

ii
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

25 yean a«o, 1065 
High »chool band won iU

term a« village clerk, waa 
choeen trustee by the Ohio 
Municipal Clerka’ aaaoda* 
tion.

' Thursday night parking in 
the Public Square will hence- 
forth be banned.

William Archer and James 
Waaaennan. 11th graders, 
won superiors in the district 
science fair at Heidelberg 
college. Tiffin.

Steve Felber, 66. husband 
of the former Caroline Bach- 
rach, died at Mansfield.

Bowsher's bakery. Shelby, 
will open a branch in the 
Lofland building.

Ray Smith was hired as 
assistant cemetery sexton.

OnUrio 19. Plymouth 0, 
first game of the season.

Donald P. Markley waa 
chosen president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Mary M. Brinson, a sopho
more. was named to the atafT 
of Patterns, a Hiram college
pubi

M;
bliration. 
lary Catherine Daup and 
lliam Edward Reynolds

20 years ago, 1963 
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch, a 

1929 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school, won all but one 
county in Michigan but was 
defeated by the incumbent, a 
Democrat, for the office of

1 Lee Frisby 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn Kessler 
Joanne WiUet 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Apr*
JosepJoseph Bauer 
Melissa Young

Apr 1 
Mrs. (. Clarence Oualey 
Oennifer L. Collins 
Betty Giiger 
Mrs. Russ Larick 
David Roberta 
David Rath 
Rebecca Beebe 
DonnJd Barnett 
Eric Rath

Apr 11
Mrs Dale McPherson 
Apr 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Albert Beeching 
Kathy Hale 
Rhonda Barber 
Bill Young 
Mm D Echelbarger 
■lames ('obb 
Timothy fields 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham 
fieborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton

Apr. 13 
Todd Fackler 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Roberts 
Mrs W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy

Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deakina 
BeUy Steele 
Lawrence L, Wallen. Jr.

Wedding Anniversaries:

w«n*» R«id«.
f Apr. 9 

Th*PMlEgiwn 
I Th, t.o«aO lUilw

Th*JackRii«k«
TlMWimaScb-Bm

superintendent of public 
infraction in Michigan.

for 66 acres of land and 
$16,000 for an undivided 
three-quarters interest in 
102.14 seres bfonging to the 
Sickels, the Isnd to W used 
for sewer Isgoon sites.

Mrs. Lois Noble, 24, was 
injured when his car strack a 
ditch at the end of Plymouth 
Eaet road.

Wayne H. Strine'e contract 
as high school principal was 
extended for thiee years.

Continuing contracts wm 
authorised for Lawrence J. 
Root, Franklin Koonts, Har
old R. Davenport, Jr., Eatella 
M. Easterday and Mrs. 
Frank Fenner.

L. Diane Ruckman. 16, an 
!T, was nam 
: Richland coun-

house, on village property.

16 years ago, 1968 
A petition to annex 13 

acrea of Plymouth township 
having been mislaid, village 
cmmcU will undotakc to 
repeat the jmweaa.

Noah Sammons, Sr., frac
tured hia right ankle in two 
placet in a fall on ice. Mrs. 
Marshall H. Boras, New 
Haven, fractured her right 
ankle in a fail 

Brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Kenneth V. Myers, Thomas 
M. Hay. 69, Norwalk, died of 
heart eeisure.

Husband of Lucy Wade,

Greg
)Ue in

5K)I. Johnny Bowman the 
half mile in 2:11.6. Dick 
Stroup jumped 5 ft 10 ins. but 
placed second in the high 
jump.

Phil Fletcher and bob 
Young will be captains of the 
1963 Big Red football team.

Jimmy Hamman waa 
named outstanding back. 
Walter Hal! outstanding 
lineman. Dave Myers won 
the MVP award in basket
ball. Hamman was named 
outstanding free throw 
shooter.

Nancy Lewis, a junior, was 
a member of the marching 
band of Mt Union college. 
Alliance.

Plymouth Garden club 
planted 1,000 daffodil bulbs, 
the gift of Celeryville Green- don.

Vietnam.
Airman Ray Baldridge 

completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Pledgee of 209 peraona 
giving financial support 
apparently were enough to 
convince ateersmra for a 
swimming pool to proceed.

Gene Kok signed a le^ o 
intent to play football at 
Kent State university.

Nine lettermen turned out 
for the Big Red baseball 
team: Dave McKown, catch
er Vance Hoffman, outfield
er, and Jon Daup. second 
baseman. 12th graders; Lee

Lewis, seventh graders,
Cindy Lou llolderby and 

Bill Bursley wUlwedJuns 16.
Ron Akers pitched a two 

hitter. Plymouth 7, Buckeye 
Central 0.

Tom Henry will ran the 
dashes for Malone collage’s 
track squad.

The Paris Tuttles, Shilo 
marked their 2Sth anni' 
sary.

A son was born st Mans
field to the Richard HarV

era; L 
Lan

Kamann, pitcher Tom Rook 
first baseman, end Ken

Fenner, shortstop: 
sr Tea 

lan. and 
Foreman, outfielder and 
pitcher, 11 th graders; Jacque 
Daup, pitcher and outfielder, 
and Terry Buzard. outfielder. 
10th graders.

Brother of Robert and 
Merton Kessler. Arthur Kess
ler retired after 27 yeara in 
the post office at New Lon-

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Ross 
Edward J. Phillips 
Charles Shepherd 
Mariette J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinger

A 6 lb. 1 ox. son. Charles 
Wade. 4th, waa bora in 
Galion Community hospital 
Mar. 31 to the Charles W. 
Hugginses, 3rd.

Mother is the former Julia 
Donnenwirth. He is their 
first child.

The Jacque Donnenwirtha 
are the maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. Huggins, 2nd. and 
the late Mra. Huggins, Bucy- 
ruB, are the paternal grand
parents.

An 8 lb. 2 ot. daughter. 
Heather Elizabeth, a second 
child, waa bora Mar. 28 st 
Scotia. N.Y.. to the Rick 
Strohms. The Weldon 
Strohms. Sr., are the pater
nal ^andparenta. Mrs. Joan 
Sanders and Kenneth San
ders. Albany. N.Y., are the 
maternal grandparents.

Netvsy notes...
Suzanne Daugherty. 

Oceanside. Cal., is arriving 
thia week to visit her grand
father, Clarence O. Cramer. 
She will stay at the home of 
her great-aunt. Mias Flor 
ence Danner.

The W. Gary Roaaea. Tif
fin. were Easter Sunday 
gueato of hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Rosa.

Tei^ Baker returned to 
Bowling Green State univer- 
•ity Monday after spending 
last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Baker. 
Hia sister. Uaa, a student in 
Mansfield General hospital 
school of nursing, is here this 
week.

The Robert Weehten, Hud
son, spent the holiday week
end with her mother. Mrs. D. 
B. Faust Sunday they were 
joined by Mrs. Faust's 
youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Montelle Goth, and her child
ren, Mansfield, and her 
oldest daughter and her aon- 
in-law, the Woodrow Ccanba- 
ea. Columbus, for a family 
dinner.

A daughter was bora Sat
urday in Willard Area hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Burkhalter.

A daughter was bora in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Mar. 30 to the Dan Cartys.37

All 
about 

town . ..
Thomas. Matthew and Jon 

Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Fletcher. Manafield. 
spent several days last week 
with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore. Sunday the Moores/' 
and the Fletchers visited the 
Frank Fosters, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen returned this wedi 
from Pt Charlotte, Fla., 
where they have spent the 
last three months. En roots 
home, they spent the holiday 
weekend with their son and 
daughter-in-law, the James 
Hedeens. ChantiUy. Va.

The Max Casrwoods were 
boats at a family dinnsr 
Sunday for her nuxther, Mrs. 
Ray Brighl; ^ brotiier and 
aiatarm-law, the Jamsa D. 
Caywoods, Vermiboo. hia 
aialsr mA farothcr-tn-law, tfaa 
Kannetb RoeChUaborgars. 
Shttali. and Brad 8bU«.

MiUer’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carpi RiddU 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamoru

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CoMplM Watdi And Jewelry Repair

If it’s not the right season, 

make potato salad anyway!
10 yeara ago, 1973

Terry Buzard made 4.0 
grades in Wittenberg univer
sity. Springfield.

Mrs. W. H. Hudson becama 
the second woman evar to 
serve as councilman at Shi
loh.

Herman Workman uriU 
retire as elsmentary prind- 
pal after 36 years as teacher 
and administrator.

Minimum monthly aewer 
1^ will now be 10.

Carl Smart is the new clerk 
of Cass township.

Five made superior in the 
junior high school science 
fair Robert M. Davia and 
Douglas Tallman, eighth 
graders: Jennifer Kranz. 
Lisa Robinson and Rhouda

By AUNT LIZ 
Don’t evsr ovsrlocdi a good 

spring (or summar, or faU, or 
winter) bake eale.

but made sure they came 
from a trustworthy bakery.

Maybe I have done this 
about 12 timee out of 100, so 

bad.

are truly i^od cooks.

real treat. It ia merely a 
mixture of cooked vegei

Next, mix the padtage ot 
laace mix with a cup of

world, but it does help to kind 
of know who made whsL 

Some people cheat a little.! 
have, and ehould be

like carrota, potato, turnips 
One memory I still have and beets cut up in cubes in 

from years ba<^ was the time equal parts plus as many 
! did two truly beautiful peas as you want to throw in. 
pecan piea for an affair. Marinate them in a little

___ , . . Afterwards one of our kids French dressing, drain, and
sshanMcL A numbCT ofttiBss came home and said. “Mom, mix enough aaladdrsaaing to

that Kon iMcuM I .Iwiiy. 
added note, raisine or w^t- 
ever to it so it would be a Uttla 
disguiaed.
Sol^ulraaniw^ th«. Uwmwh-w." So IwnU,

have gone out to buy piea to ^
don.t,toMn«thingorothw. now wiA th. world

kind of meseed up about who

The anewer was. *Ths 
paopls doing the serving took 
one look at them and ale

thia is called Salade Raeee, 
but in any ordinary kiidten it 
can be ceiled Salad to Uae 
Stoft Even left over meat 
can go in it

Thie is a oM»ro updated 
version of their basic potato 
salad caUsd Salad Oliver. 

Start with a package of
_____________ ,_____ _ acalloped poUtoee. Cook the

Tnpnil$% has what mieeile and where, potato sUm in about three 
nert; X e IllCUUO a good bake sale cups of water until it boils,

betwsen us and yoo-know- tbra cover and simmer until 
who would do mu<^ Ux pure they are tender. Rinse, drainfor week 

in cafeteria Th. RumUd. ud Mt Mid..

w«k«r, uwih uuwd n
stir it all tha way.

Add a half cup of mayoo- 
naiae, a half cop of eour 
cream, three-fourths tea
spoon of dried diU. some saH 
and pepper.

Divtito it in hall With the 
first half mix the potatoea. 
two cups of cubed cooked 
(natch) chicken, two chopped 
hardb(dled eggs and a 
cup of choM»ed dill pifklas. 
Chill this with the othsr half 
of the dreeeing for maybe 
four hours.

Then shape it into a 
mound, spr^ the extra 
sauce over it and put cucum
ber tomato elioes around
it

Thia will not esrve 60 
people, more like four, but it 
can be doubled, tripled, or 
any amount you want to deal 
with.

s: %

Five years ago, 1978
Village council cleared 

Patrolman William Hodgee 
of chargee placed by the 
mayor.

David GUlom won the 
academic award in baeket- 
ball. Blane Baker the sports- 

prize. Lisa Robin- 
academic award 

among girls. Jay Adams the 
academic award among 
wrsatlers. Mike Meaner the 
moat pins.

Plymouth 7. Buckeye Cra- 
tral 4 in the first game.

Board of education and 
teachers' association re
ported a deadlock on six 
iseoea.

J. Harold Caahman will 
retire after 18 ypars on the 
staff of Peoples Natuma] 
bank and its successor.

Eileen Bisel, 55. sistw of 
Mrs. Homer McClain, died at 
Cambridge.

The Glenn Frakeaea will 
mark their 45th anniversary 
Apr. 8.

The Lowell E. Kotha wiQ 
mark their 50th anniversary 
Apr. 9.

Here're menus in Plym
outh cafeteria for the ws^ 

Today: Turkey gravy,
dressing, bread and butter, 
mixed vegetablee, peaches.

morrow; Piztaburger 
sandwich, French fried pota
toes, gelatin, cookie, milk;

Monday: Macaroni and 
cheese, buttered bread, peas, 
orange, milk;

Tuesday: Beans and frank
furters, bread and butter, 
gelatin with fruit, cookie
milk;

Wednesday: Meat baU
sandwich, buttersd maca
roni. celery and carrot stick, 
mixed fruit, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteris for the week:

Today: Macaroni and ham
burger. celery and carrot 
sticks, bread and buttes, 
pesches, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich. Spanish rice, but
tered peas, gelatin, mill^ 

Monday: Barbecued beef 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
apple sauce, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Baked ghM-kti, 
buttered peas, pan roU with 
butter, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener sand- 
wid). masb^ pc^toea, sau
erkraut. apple crisp, milk.

OPEN NOW -
UNDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER

■M -Sit »-5»
CiMteSsiitey

PLANT MATERIALS
• Burpee bulk vegetable seeds
• beg^. glad. oatAa and canna bulbs
• onion sets
• standard and dwarf frut trees S7 99 S10 99
• common tiowenng shrubs

torsvthia. lilac, weioeiia mockormoe. ro$e*ot*sbaron

wlmANTllKTrm
• tomato ring supports 99^ea
• bulk Ross tree (ertilirer slakes ?9rea. ir«g 39rea >
• Baccto polling medium

6 qi bag 9 $1 6S
?5ib bago $2.9Sifeg U*9i

• dormant oti and fruit free spray

POUED PLANTS
• 8'SPes ?locJ5 95
• J5 75M
• raspcefies 6 lot J r 7b lo 5 lor M 75
• iholMtt) . 2l0f>iwiStrawbcR, PUnu - ,--------- --------
‘J^ctiprds

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

An IRA Can Help.
It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam’s share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see, an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A $2,000 contribution will save you approximately $600 in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember,, you have untif your lax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

1-4

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Oeai with a Hometown Friend...
Member FPIC<

■ ’ 'r:

- •
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anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 
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its way — in a paid medium that 
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
" -

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhofiiM Organs with “Color-

pi«noe. See them at

Glo”. Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU at»d Kohler A Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe« south of 
Attica. ^ tfc

' PLUMBINU 
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs Sl.

Tell *em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer* 

Plymouth's first and nest 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. plrepUce^ 
$30; woodburaing stoves, 
$35. Fne inspections. Tel.:ATING. 259 Kiggs SL. w. ™ 

mouth. O . Tel Leonard 347-3809 or 342-®^
nner at 687 69;13. 2.9.l6.23ptfc

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcmday, 'I\Msdia>’ and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. tn .tlO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to .1 p.m.

FOR RENT: AvaUabU soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 935-1548 or 
9.33-2851. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatea Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

roent.
13 W. Broadwav. Plymouth 

tfc

in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511.

bedroom home in Plymouth.announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Hate ttw Host or four lovtk.
a

WSmSTEX
NAnOKALALUAllCEC^BasnaSB: 

PO BOX 7807. 
nmmoTON.DjCSOOii 

EIN A n.*«.x snvict gr Tnt nriuciTns 
fti! * TW wnsnsK owsca.

FOR SA1.E: Electric motorN. 
several sixes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

SERVICE CENTER. !‘ubli( 
S<]uure. Plymouth The an 

ng your

ming pool All for $27,( 
Call Betty PhiUipa. Tel I

524-4577. Brown
ncaiiy, o81 ’ *
Manaiield.

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments 
Exposed beam ceili 
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully curpe 
Heuutii'ully dectiruled. Se 
manager at Fin Oak Apts 
Rl 224 Hast or cull 9:i.->-

tf

lings.
condi

ted.

SWEETS Haircutting and 
fain.

announces Shelby
Design. 53 E. Mf

:mg a 
. Shelby, 

by’s first 
y Pall

epinii
;ood hhapt' for safe driving, 

nrvil til

run SAl^: 4b Acres with 
or 4 bedroom home and bani. 
Just the right diatance from 
town. Plymouth schoola. 
Pleasant Valley Realty, 687- 
1425 or 933-2851. 7c

gO(M

Tel

*auty a
licenae. She features stand
ard cuts, hair atyling and 
perms for men and women.
Call 342-2207 for appoint- Brea Golfers, CCGA Medal

AH*9 Hexair Rainbow 
SaioB A Service 

N«w Washing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492*2328

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe
cial $25 Perm for $21. Com- for prixes. 
plcte with cut and set Now

Play Chamqionships: May 
14. Cranberry Hilts; May 15. 
Woody Ridge. Play either 
both days using bMt rouiround 

7.14.21.28P

ENBGY.
We can't offoni 

to waste H.
All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddiMgStationGAij
Shelby Printing

through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd., Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel 347.2739for 
appointment

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

31.7.1421P

LETS GUM UP OHn.
CArCHTHECUAIHIPSPmiT

AoFFn OF UTTB cornu
OKOMAMTUcTorMTUMinSOUeaS

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should har’o.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cloning 
Company Women 

Recommend
kOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOSOSSOOSSPSSg

s am oe *
aaaaaaaaoaooooooo

Aaysu* j |,g 95 Special
UvingRoom i I

129.95 . ,
aooooaassaaasaaaaooooooooooa#aaos.a##aoooas

589-6346
Scolciig«l

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

Off^tSTTAN
SCETCE
M(DNrT(DR

It 8 aU Ifierc Aak any < 
PFtondor raadof Or. bettor 

yet. subscribe yourseft. 
from 3 months at $t7,50 

up to one year at $65 00 * 
Just caH loA free

l800-225-709(]|

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

NOTICE
Available for public in* 

spection is Uie General Rev* 
enue Sharing data report 

The report may be exom^ 
ined 1i by the general public Mi 

Village Clerk’s office, 25 
Sandueky street, Plyrooath, 
Ohio, during regular office

John Faszint, Cltfk-IVea* 
stirer. Village of PlymooUt. 
Ohio 7c

Betty PhiUii 
6012 .
Realty. 681 Park Ave. W„ 

24,31.7.14c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkeeping 

Farm — Buaincee 
Tel. 687-6686 

Joeeph Woodmanaee

FOR SALE; 1978 Blazer 
Custom Deluxe 4x4. PS/PB, 
air, auto., cruise, tilt wheel. 
AM/FM, cassette. CB, 24.000 
miles, no rust, excellent 
condition. $5,500. Tel 687- 
9421. 7p

FOR SALE; 46 Acres with 3

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 9Wh LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40's. Old
er two story home at 92 

I7.24.31p Sandusky St, Plymouth.
Three bedrooms, ^autiful 
woodwork. Must see toappre- 
date. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean CUne.

24p

WELL kept carpeta show the 
results of regular Blue Laetre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
ahampoow $2. MiUer’e Hard
ware. 7c

Only the NewHpuper

intliknlwpitifceMftta

FOR SALE: House at 20 
North street. Plymouth. Two 
story with aluminum aiding 
and beautifully maintained. 
Breakfast bar in kitchen, 
basement and garage. Wood 
burning stove and swim- 

.000. 
938-

............. .
Etnmmmeifkmtht

OPEN HOUSE
at

92 Saruiusky St., Plymouth 
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 

2 to 5 p.m.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

- 9(4% ASSUMABLE LOAN -
3-bedroonu, l‘/jbatha. 2 story, aluminum aiding, blown- 

in in.ulation, stomi window., gaa hot water heat, low 
maintenance, encloaed porchm, fiiU basement, open oak 
auircaae, oak trim, firlV carpeted, waJk-in closets, comer
lot. $48,000. must see to appreciate 

MR. and MRS. DEAN A. CUNE 
Owners

____________ Tel. 687-5820_____________

Cy Reed says:
“If we don’t have the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or order it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.”
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt 224 Willard

OPEN HOUSE
396 W. Broadway — Plymouth 

Saturday, Apr. 9, 1983 
2-4 p. m.

Come see this charmi^ 2 or 3 bedroom home. 
Features family room, dining room, kitchen, bath, 
garage and 20 x 24 carport Large lot Your hostess 
will be Becky Wilson 752-5104 or 933-2861.

I eMi«»d~N«w*aw«n.OaU4dMO

|i 687-1426 or 933-2861

I'HalTmuk^Hg)
LXiing a

<1336
law rcN 

Itablish , *' there- 
Jing the 
peech oi 

'(||a; of Iht

: for a j 
|rie\anc( 
hall mal

e- «
Our freedom 
Safesuardslbur fireedom

Wsoai'l2K9towwtolt.

Whatever your 
time of life...

#

Social Security 
protects you.
That 5 why your Social 
Security Card ts important 
to you. tt answers the call in 
caseihe alarm rings tor 
tour basic needs If you are 
dtoabted. >t pays doabririy 
benefits tf someone you 
love and depend on dies, it 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefits help you 
enjoy the things you 
worked so hard lor. And 
when you reach 65. or 
you ve been getting Soaal 
Security disabddy checks 
tor at least two years. 
Medicare helps pay the 
hospital and medcat toUs 

ft you have any quae-' 
tions about your Social 
Secunty protection. caH 
your Social Security Office. 
It s hated Ip the phone book

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO* 

DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

Columbus. Ohio April 1.1983 
Contract Sales L^al Copy 

No. 83-335
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be 
received at the office of the 
Director of the Ohio Depart
ment of Transportation. 
Columbus, Ohio, until 10 a. 
m.. Ohio Standard lime,

TOR SALE or RENT: Three Debt Service Funds 
be^m home, $16,000 fell $7,600.00
prw or $200 a month. Tel. Capital Projact Funds 
687-6624 evaninga. 7c $39,908.00
—----------------—------------------1 Total $273,863.00
FOR RENT: Upstairs apoit^ Total Revanua RacaipU Over 
ment. fumiahad or unfum. (Under) Expanditttra Die- 
iahad. Private entrance, $120 buraamenta 
per month plua utilittaa. Tel. General Fund $42,468.00 
6873981. 7c Special Revanua Funda *
---------------------- n_l--------------- $61823.00
FINANCIAL REPORT OF Debt Service Funda 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM- $5,3864)0
OUTH, OHIO Capital Proiact Funda

I certi^ the following ($39,908.00)
report to be correct and true. Total $69,769.00'-r--— ■ — — — —-t At/Mu mJw.lou
to the beet of my knowledge: Operating Transfers - In

$19.00
John Faiiini, Clark-Trea- Capital Project Funda 

aurar, March 21,1983
25 Sandueky St. Plymouth, _____ _______
Ohio 44865. Huron-Richlund Oparuting Tranafan - Out

Total
$36A26.00
$36345.00

Countiea, Tel. (419) 687-4331 General Fund ($39,025-99)
For The Fiacul Year Ended Total ($39,026.00)
Daoember 31, 1982 Other Financing Uaaa
CASH RECONCIUATION General Fund ($136.45)
Dapoaitory Balances Special Revenue Funda

$18,396.23 ($2,060.00)
Total Dapoaitory Balances Total ($2,197.00)

$18,398.23 TOTAL OTHER FINANC
Invaatmanta: ING SOURCES (USES)
Certificates of Depoatt General Fund ($39,162.39)

$415,000.00 Special Revenue Funds
Total Invaatmanta ($2,041.00)

$415,000.00 Capital Project Funds
Total Balances, Dec. 31.1982 $36,526.00

$433^98.23 Total ($4,677.00)
and

J

Fund Type Cash Balances: Exceaa of Rev. and Other
Govanunental $246,062.00 Sources Over (Under) Die- 
Proprietary and Nonexpend- bunt and Other Uaaa 
able Trust Funda General Fund $3,296.00

$1874136.00 Special Revenue Funds 
Grand Total $433,398.23 $59,782 00
COMBINED STATEMENT Debt Service Funda 
OF RECEIPTS. DIS- $5,386.00
BURSEMENTS, AND CapitaLProjeqt Funda
CHANGES IN BALANCES- ($3J82.00)
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS Total $65,082.00
Revenue Receinta: Furd Cash Balance January
Property Taxes 1
General Fund $43fi67Jl aGenerel Fund 8204M6.00
Special Revenue Funds Special Revenue Funds
rv L „ r, W9.948.00 $107,»4,00
Debt Service Funda Debt Service Funds

$7,921.00 $4938.00
Total Governmental Funda Capital Project Funds 
„ IW1.436.00 $34382.00
Mumapal Income Taxea Total $180,980.00
General Fund $73,877.07 Fund Cush Balance Deoem. 
Total $73877.00 her 31
State Levied Shared Taxes. General Fund $23,542.00 
Etc. Special Revenue Funda
General Fund $38,547.95 $167,736.00
Spedul Revenue Funds Debt Service Funds

*39,606.00 $54,784.00
Total $78,154.00 Total $246,062.00
Inlargovemmcnul Grant/ COMBINED STATEMENT
ConIracU . OF REVENUES, EXPENS-
Special Revenue Funda ES, AND CHANGES IN

$9,081.00 RESIDUAL EQUITY/ 
Total $8,081.00 FUND BALANCES ALL
Charges for Services PROPRIETARY FUND
Special Revenue Funds TYPES AND SIMILAR FI 

$23,158.00 DUCIARY FUNDS 
Total $23,158.00 Operating Revenues:
Feea. Licenaas. PermiU Chargee for Service
General Fund $90.00 Proprietary Enterpriee
Total $90.00 $651,861.00
Interest Earnings Total $651861.00
^wiJFund $20,938.44 Other Operating Revenues
Special Revenue Fund* Proprietary Enterprioc

$15,734.00 $6,625.00
jideDebt Service Fund Total $6,625.00

$5,065.00 Total Operating RevenuM 
I41.73&00 Pn^etory Entt

Tueeday. A]
improvemeni
Ri^lond Countiee, Ohio, on 
HUR-S.R. 61(2.91-6.70) • 
State Route 61 in Huron 
County; and RIC-S.R. 603-

Total I41.73&00 Pn^etory Enterpriee
Fmee and ForfaU $658,466.00
General Fund $9,728.59 Total 1658.486.00
Total $9,727.00 Operating Expenaea:
AU Other Revenue Peraonal Servicea
Ocaeral Fund $8,325.00 Total Ptoprielary $79,152.00
Speaol Revenue Funda Fringe Benefiu

$35.00 ToUl Proprietary $23.74Z00
Total $8,360.00 Materiala and Sui^ltaa
Total Revenue Receipta ToUl Proprietoiy $31,112.00

' General Fund $193,073.00 Capitol Outlay
Special Revenue Funda Total Proprietary $61,114.00

$137,663.00 Contractual Servicea 
Debt Senrica Funda Total Proprietary

$12,986.00 $329,358.00
Total $343,622.00 Other Operating Expenaea
Expenditure DUburaemenU; Total Proprietary
Security of Persons and $66,115.00

Total Operating Expenses

Special Revenue Funda $580,593.00

ToUl
$14,019.00 Operating Income or (Loaa) 

$110JW7.00 Total Proprietary $77393.00

(21
ml

ity;
7-21.70>-Sute Route 603 

the Village of Plymouth in
the County of Richland, by 
reaurfadng with aaphalt 
concrete.
Pavement Width ■ Voriee. 
Proiect and Work Length > 
30.782 feet or 533 milea. 
*The date aet for completion 
of thia work ahall be oa aet 
forth in the bidding propbo- 
al”

Each bidder ahaU be re
quired to file with hia bid a 
oertifiad check or cohier'a 
cheek for an amount equal to 
five per cent of his bid. but in 
no event more than fifty 
thousand doUore, or a bond 
for ten per cent of hia bid, 
payable to the Director.

Bidders must apply, on the 
proper forma, for qualifica
tion at least ten days prior to 
the date set for openi^ bids 
in accordance with Chapter 
6525 Ohio Revised Code.

nans and specifications 
ore on fils in the Department 
of Transportation and the 
office of the District Deputy 
Diructor.

The Dirodot reservee the 
right to refoet any and oil 
bide.
WorrtD J. Smith. Director 
lUv. 8*17*78 7.14c

va.whwi.wv lowi rrapneiory a//.otM.uu
Public Heullh and WeUhre Non-Operating Revenues
General Fund $1.48084 (Expenses)
Special Revenue Funds Interest Revenue (Propri

xox «t n> - * -
Total 
Total

11.00 etary and Agency Funda 
16811 Only) $66800.00
II180 Note end Bond Proceeds

Leisure Time Activilias $5 00000
Special Revenue Funds Interest Expense and Fiecal

•00 Charges ' ($7.700.(X))
crating Ex-$4,188.00 Other Non-Operating 

Community Development ' penee 
^^Fund $48681 • Total Proprietary ($2880)
T^ $486.00 Total NonOperating Heve-
Tranapoctabon •
Special Revenue Fun^ Total Proprietary $680080
T.W.1 <$64828.00)
Total $2330430 Income Before Operating
Oenorol Ooverameot - Transfers 
Geimal Pvnd $52,620.66 Total Proprietary 118363.00
rlSLl Opmating Transfers - In
Capitol Outlay $230000
Special Revenue Funde Net Income Or (Loee)

T~i '"tstit™
^ PrindpM Retinaant Total Proprirtary
Debt Service Funde 8123,17380

$6800.00 Fiduciary Nonexpend. Tr.
$43.29980 

P«ndBM.nce.Dec«nber3I 
Debt Service Funde Propiietaiy Enterpriee

$180080 $144 02700
r at ^ Propri,,..,*
Expenditure DU- $144,02780

bwnemj^: Fiduciery Notwxpend. Tr.
Geotnl Fund $16081580 $4389980
-BpeciiriBeveaM Funde

875.74080




